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WILLARD MUST GO BACK

Supreme Court Upholds Decision of
District Judge,

t
JETGHT ON EXTRADITION CHARGE

JnHsrP llnmer Dissents, Declaring;
Evidence Mntt lie Clear of Ytoln-tlo- n

of Kxtattnir Lnrrs tlpforc
ICxtrndltlon Applies.

(Krom a Staff Correspondent.) 'LINCOLN, March 6. (Speclal.)-T- he
supreme court this morning; upheld the
Lancaster county district court, which
held that C. W. Wlllard, wanted In Mich-
igan for obtaining money under false
pretenses, would have to go back to that
state and answer to the charge.

Wlllard fought extradition papers and
went to the district court to seek a
chance to evade Justice. ,

In a dissenting opinion Judge Harrier
said: "The government Is to protect the
people in the enjoyment of liberty and
happiness and could not be disturbed
because of criminal proceedings com-
menced against them In a foreign state,
unless that enjoyment had been forfeited
by a clear violation of the written laws
and such violation Is made manifest by
the application of the demanding state,
supported by evidence that Is satlsfactdry
to our court."

Steele's License In Inane.
A protest wrs filed with the state au-

ditor a few days ago by B. Stevenson,
cashier of the Wayne County bank, ask-
ing that the license of Harry O. Steele
as Mate agent of the Union Central Life
Insurance company of Ohio be revoked.
Accompanying the protest was a letter
written by Steele to StevenBon In which
the former had threatened Stevenson
with a disclosure of certain things which
he claimed had happened In the "past and
als6 tat ho would put up a fight against
him that would, hurt him In a business
way, A copy of the letter Is on fllo with
a sworn statement by Stevenson as to
receiving the same.

Steele was ordered to appear before the
state auditor yesterday and answer to
the charge. lie appeared and gave as
his excuse for writing the letter that
sometimes a man says and does things
when he Is mad that perhaps he ought
not to have said or done. After talking
with the auditor for some time It was
decided to call another hearing for March
12. providing all parties were agreeable.

Expense In Disbarment Case.
A voucher has been filed with the state

nudttor In the amount of 7521.40 for ex-
penses Incurred during the hearing be-
fore the bar commission In which County
Attorney Cook of Dodge county sought
to disbar Attorneys Frank Dolezel and
V. W. Button for alleged changing of
ovldence In the celebrated suitcase mys-tcr- y,

In connection with the death of a
child, for which Louis Itodgers- - Is now
scrying time In the Nebraska peniten-
tiary for manslaughter.

The most Important Items are to the
members of the commission and, the
Monographer and are as follows: O. W.
TIbbetts, $72.12; G. W. Shields, o7.45; J.
at Beeler, J101.30.; W. H. Barnes. J33.80;
W .L. Anderson. 48.48, and William E.
Butler, stenographer, $109.26,

Deficiency cjalms filed with the state
auditor against the orthopedic hospital
imount to the sura of $5,346.83 at the pres
jut time.

EASTERN NEBRASKA FRUIT
MEN WILL

AUBURN, Neb., March 6. (Special Tel-
egram.) Forty-flv- o fruit growers met
at the Farmers club room at the court
hoijse today and perfected the organlta-tlo- n

ot the Eastern Nebraska Fruit
Growers' association. E. M. Pollard
president and C. G. Marshall .was elected
gecretary.pro tern. The committee here-
tofore appointed to draft constitution

nd s, reported and the draft of
the some was adopted. The organ'xa-tio- n

will have a capital stock of $30,oSo.
The business of the association will be
under the management and control ,of
a hoard of directors'.

The following named persons wero
elected as directors for one yenr: K. M.
Tollard, Nebraska; C. F. Beck. Peru:
George Marshall, Arlington; George
Sanders, Brownsville; Val Keyser, Lin-:oln- ;.

Georgo Christy. Johnson, , and A.
M. Sliubert. Shubert. The board of
llrectors will, hold Its first meeting at
Auburn a week from next Saturday,
When the question, of electing a general,
manager will be considered.
' The general plan and purpose of the
Association is fashioned alter successful
associations In the fruit districts In the
western part of the country, tho grading
and culling of fruit of the members will
have to be done according to tho rules
of. the association.

It, Is believed that Nebraska hat bet-
ter apples than those grown In many
places that sell for a much better price
and that tho work of the association will
bring the Nebraska apple to the front,
it Is probable that tho sale of the
products of .the association orchards will
be carried on through Omaha head-
quarters. The sales manager will have
under him, inspectors who will super-
vise growing, packing and preparation of
fruit which will be sold under guaran-
tee standard In quality and condition.

NOTES FROM BEATRICE
AND GAGE COUNTY

BEATIUCE, Neb., March )
The Beatrice volunteer fire department
held Its annual meeting last evening and
elected these officers: Henry Spahn. A-
ssistant chief; IT. C. Leech, president:
James Coon, first vice president; G. D.
Kuhn. second vice president; Cliurles
flegclke. secretary; J. S. Walker, as-
sistant secretary: 'C. O. Gudtker, treas-
urer. The chief Is appointed by the
maj or and Budolph Woelke Is now serv-lu- s

in that capacity.
A meksage was received here yesterday

from Monipouth. III., announcing the
ittath of Mrs. Nora Splcer. mother of
Jommlraloner Splcer of this city. Mr.
?plcer left for Monmouth Tuesday, but
iid not reach that place In time to ne
her alive. She was S8 years of age and
'eaves five children.

Ilnllillnic Bnrnril at T.nshton.
YOB.K. Neb., March 6. (Speclal.)-Ea- rly

yesterday morning four frame
buildings on the main street at Lushton
were burned. The loss Is estimated at
17.000 with Insurance at J3.20). The build-
ings were occupied by Edward Rohln-sor- i,

hardware; J. B, Wright, restaurant,
and the Fairmont Creamery company of
Omaha. The origin of the fire Is

Nebraska

Norfolk Man Goes to
the Hospital for His
Sixteenth Operation

NOIIFOLK. Nob.. Match
Back to the hospital for his sixteenth
serious operation. City Clerk Ed Harter
will leave Norfolk within a few days to
submit ohc again to the surgeon's blade,
lie returned about a month ,ago after
his fourteenth and fifteenth operations
both performed within a week and now
his stomioh, portions of which have been
removed 6n two occasions, Is giving him
further ilistress and It Is feared ho must
have still more of It ctit out.
-- Aloro thah twenty yeari'ago Harter was
shot In tfye leg and the leg was ampu-
tated several times, each time the knlf-getti- ng

a little closer to his hip until
now he has very little of his left limb.
8ln.ee then he has beep operated on for
appendicitis, hernto, rupture, twice for
nicer df the stomach and once for

of tho Intestines. Large por-
tions ot his stomach . have twice been
taken out and a few wccl8 ago In a hos-
pital at1 Rochester. Minn., after
his stomach had been cut away and lie
had been sewed Up", his Intestines be-
came tangled and ho had to go back
under the anaesthetic again tor his th

time. It was feared at that time
that he could hot live, but he did. Since
then he h been Weak and has been
troubled with hemorrhages.

Despite alt his suffering, Bd Harter Is
one of the most cheerful men In Norfolk
and he counts his friends literally by the
thousands.

NOTES FROM MADISON
AND MADISON COUNTY

MAiJlSON. Neb.. March
at the cbunty court room .it

Madison yesterday afternoon, County
Judge MeDuffco officiating, Ernest E.
Cohrod. of Norfolk and Miss Graco O.
Hlght of White River, S. D. The bride Is
tho daughter of a. prominent banker of
White; River, S. D. They will make
their hfime at Norfolk.

Judge Mdbuffep pronounced1 the words
which made Will A. Bryant and Miss
Ella M. riadant husband and wife. Tim
ceremony was performed at the county
court room. The groom Is tho son or
Willis Bryant and the bride the daughter
of August Radant, both prominent farm-
ers residing northeast of Madison.

Jesse Groves sued Sam I.odgc r

Wages covering five years as a form
laborer and Involving $600. Tho case wat
trledin Co,n.tv Judge McDuffee's court
and the Jury found. tho plaintiff entttlrd
to recover' $800 and costs of suit.

Oweri Wells, who fell and broke his
leg some weeks ago, Is reported serlounly
111 at his residence, other and gravtr
complications having developed.

MIDDLE LOUP VALLEY
WORKING FOR RAILROAD

NEMO. - Neb., March
The' Middle LoUp 'valley, In northern
Custer couiity, bids fair to get a rail-
road, within the rtext . twelve months
Plans are working and with fair prospects
of ''success to Interest tiie Union Pacific
to build a line from Loup City or Ord
westward to an "Intersection with the
Kearney branch of ttj&t system at
Stapleton. The proposed lino would run
through this fertile valley, which Is
well populated and the most productive
portion of CUstor coiinty. Its people havu
gro'wn tired of hauling tltelr product a
distance of from twelve tb twenty miles
to market and are not only willingly dis-

posed' but eager to aid In a most sub-
stantial manner1 the enterprise of build-
ing "the road, as Is abundantly shown by
thejenflm'tht' cxpfesned at many public
meetings held 'during the last few weeks.
It Is conceded the tonnage to warrant the
construction of a road Is now here and
with a road would be doubled within two
Tears.

KEA'RNEY INSURGENT
WOODMEN ORGANIZING

KEARNEY, Neb., March
At a meeting of the Modern Woodmen at
their hall here last night' It was decided
tb hold an election in thjs city April IS

to choose delegates to the national con-
vention to be. held In Springfield, 111., in
May, Plans are being perfected by the
insurgents of -- this city towards holding
a state meeting In this city This would
moan the attendance of at least 3,000 in-

surgent Woodme.1). ,

ALLEGED BANDITS GIVEN .
PRELIMINARY HEARING

WEST POINT. Neb., March (Spe-
cial.) The preliminary hearing of liio
gang of alleged bandits now under arrest
at West Point took place before County
JUdge tLouls-Dewat- d Wednesday. All tho
defendants except Carl Porath waived
examination and reserved their several
defenses. Porath elected to plead guilty
to ope change and waived examination
on the rest. Oustave Werner and Mrs.
Barbara' Olsen ere- - at liberty on bonds
Turntahed.. All the defendants were
botind over to the district court and 'he
amount of the bond required fixed at
$1,000. It Is. expected that their trial will
take p1a( at the ensuing spring term
of the district court, the first day of
which Is set for for March 17.

M'ELHlNNEY CANDIDATE

FOR FINANCE COMMITTEE
LTONp. Nb March

McKillilnney. A. pioneer furniture
dealer of Lyons, will be a candidate be-
fore the forthcoming grand lodge of the
Ancient Order of United Workmen of
NebraiHa for election to "the flnnnco
ipmlnlttee. Mr. MbElhlnney has been a
resident of Lyons thirty year and a
raeinbVr of. the Ancient Order of United
Workmen since He has attended
every grand lodge since iSdf and for
twenty year .has been financier of the
Lyons lodge.' He served one term In the
Nebraakiv legislature.

Mrs. Jobnnnah f. JrnFAlRBURT. Neb., March
Sirs. Jonnnah C. Jewell, pne of the old-

est womn in Jefferson county, passed
away at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
D. J, Woods. Mrs. Jewell was born In
"Wemmerby, Sweden, February 15, 1633.
On April S3. 1663, she married Mr. Charles
C Jewell at Genesco, III. Mr. and Mrs.
Jewell located on a homestead near
Tecumseh In I860. Her husband died In
t2 as a result of an Injury. The funeral
was held from the home ot her daughter
In this city and the body was shipped
to Auburn, Neb., for burial,
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89c CENTER PIECES, 29c
stmuu r..k.v.s
center pieces, 27-ln- s. wide,
beat materials, worth 80c,
very special for Friday at,
snlo price

29c

Silk and Dress Goods Bargains
A for 59c to $1.50 75cJoJ150 DRESSG00DS m A- -

mm H H V Yes! They're lengths, to 5 yards, but too, are the lengths accumulated MjLM fl H 1
H represent tho season's best patterns and from the season's best selling numbers, lengths

most desirable wcuvos, such as Foulards, iMes- - to 5 yards, of such splondid materials ns SH
mm WW salines, Taffetas, Bulgarian, Crepe de Chine, Serges, Panamas, Henriettas, Whipcord, Man- - HHBI mm mm

AwMmmt WMW Meteor, Poplin, Charniousc, Jap Silko, IK tV 4 2 Inches nlBh Suitlngf), Knncy Mixtures, etc.; widths 38 to G4 MmmmWWmmmm mw wide, every wanted shado; values 50c to $1,60. Frl- - Inchon, In all tho most desirable colors, also cream or HI Km
day, yard ,...-- c black: 76c to $150 values. Yard ,

"Orkin Special" CORSET

$1.50 Values at 78c
HERE'S an opportunity for you to

exactly one-hal- f on good de
sirable corsets. They
were made specially
us by of tho best

factories in
country: of extra quality

coutU, medium bust, long skirt,
and finished neatly with lace,
tour splendid
hoso supporters
uttnehed. A 1 1

sizes In lot; are
$1.50 yal u on.
Very spoclal,
l'iday

75c Table SCARFS, 25c
SPECIAL! Library Table Scarfs, Btamped

and tinted on cent
linen; are worth 75c. Friday, an
extra special at price, your
choice at

Alluring Values in
DOMESTICS

10c Towels nt 13 He
Turkish towels, unbleached,
fringed, medium 20x40
inches, 19c values; 1 O 1
Friday, at IaiC

ll)c Towels ut 11 He
Huck towels, full bleuchod with
fancy borders; plain white,
19x3G Inch; 19c val- - i i Jue, Friday at 1 1 2 C

10c Toweling, Olio
huck toweling, firmly

woven, finish, 18-l- n. wide,
regularly sells at 10c; 1
Friday, the yard OZC

Ginghams, Yard, 10c
spring ginghams, In

stripes, checks and plain colors;
'id Inches wide. Friday t
tho yard, at AUC

lUjjc I'ercnles, 8cWido percales, in light and dark
colors, 36 Inches wide, seconds
of 12 c quality. Frl
day, yard

IB He Hose; 8c

84c

Women's, men's and chUdron's
black cotton, seamless hose, o
12c value, Friday, pair.. OC

25c Hof.c, 15c
Women's medium weight
fleece cotton hone, reKUlar
J5o value, Friday, pair

for
one

the

sale

also

soft

New

15c
50c Hats, 12 ic

Men's hats, regular 60c nl .
quality, hriaay, cnoice i Awrat

Strenuous Maid Puts
Nebraskan to Test

QOUDBN, Colo., March
tho presence of asecnibled

guests and the. minister waiting to per-

form the ceremony that would make her
th? wife of Tlov A. Crosby of Juniata,
Neb., Pauline M. Snook declared the
nuptials must be tied on the summit of

Castle Itock, 600 feet above Golden.

"If you don't want to marry me, you

needn't," said the prospective bride when
Crosby protested.

"We'll just put this thing off until you

are ready to climb that hill."
Crosby, the minister and the entlra

party yielded and the ascent was labor-

iously accomplished.
The mountain belle quickly accepted

Crosby "for better or worse", while he
responded between Kuep for breath.

PIONEER FREMONT CITIZEN

DIES OF HEART DISEASE

FREMONT, Neb., March 6. (Special.)

Prank M. Healey, a resident of Dodge
county since 1B, died at his home In

this city this morning of heart trouble.
He was born In Wisconsin In IBIS. In the
spring of Wl he ran away from home
and enlisted in the union army as a flfer
tu a three months' regiment, but IiIh

parents had him dlscharccd He made
two other attempts to enter the service
with the same result and the fourth time
eucceeded and served with great credit
during the Atlanta campaign. owInK to
hie diminutive size as No, of the last
set of fours. His eyesight was Impaired

i by military service, but It did not prevent
him from Joining the Fenians under Gen-

eral O'Ndl In his mock Itoak, N. V., cam-

paign.
He then came to Nebraska and bought

a farm In NIokerson townnhlp, where he
Hvcd for about twentyseven years when
ho came to Fremont and bought an In-

terest In the Fremont Fence Factory of

75c

the

All the
by men tho tho

to for

every .sole. lot
can from

IjUl

such
W.

sette others;
price

$3 to $3.50. On
Friday, at. . .

THE BEST SIO RE KK YOl ALL THE TIME

short short

weight,

Oar Lovely Spring Hats (frtZ
Charm Every Woman Who Sees Them

T HERE'S
completely surprised

bright,

uphold

nowest-crontlon-

straws,
Imported ribbon, gor-gco-us

ribbons, an or
borrtcs. Colors are

cTimlpagnerTaupo, de Rucho, Cerlso, Navy, Brown,

Burned Emerald

Men, Did You "Get In" on This
Big One-Hal- f Price Shoe

YOU haven't profited exceptional offering standard makes
IFmen's fine better Friday and your selection,

just like finding money. popular brands kind
particular throughout country, tootwoar

usually from get during this salo about one-hal- f

price. manufacturer on
assortment divided

quoted below. famouB 'these:

W. L. Douglas Shoes Florsheim Shoes

Walk-Ov- er Shoes
to $3.rS0 Shoes, 91.05

Including known
brands
DouglaB, Cros

regular

lies, 10c
Boys' girls' toques, regularly

for 1
Friday, choice ASC

HroHslcrcs,
Women's braanlere?i. the falwaya Bell for I HC
39c, special Friday

$1.25
.Women's fleece rj fmrular values, OjJC
choice

-- Orkin Bros. Your Home

he was manager at the of his
death.

Mr. Healy was a leading member
McPherson Post of the Grand Army
the of! organization, tho In-

dependent Order of Odd Follows and
Improved of Hcdmon In of
which he was active.

Politically Mr. Healey wns a
of the progressive character. He was a
man genial disposition, a "booster"
for everything "made In Fremont" and
popular with a largo circle of acquaint-
ances Ho leaves a wldoy,

VOTERS .

FOR NEW HIGH

MINDEN. Neb., March 6. -(- Speclal.)-
Monday a mass meeting was

the assembly room the house
for tho of considering the ad
visability building an new

school building for (36,000 to
or building an addition to tho old
ing costing about (12.000. The sentiment
was unanimous In added

as the school now has 170
pupils and the rate

soon fill a building.

I). A, It. Chapter fur loons.
LYONS, March 6. (Special.)

The Daughters the Revolution organ-
ized a chapter Wednesday at the

Ben Kverett. Mrs.
Omaha, grand chaplain, assisted

members Hen
Kverett, William Newmycr,

Beck, Isabel Itoscoe,
Stiles, Kverett.

Charles Harvey. Mrs. William
Maryetta Clara Merrl-weathe- r,

Thcroia Paine,
and William Pemby.

- Notes nf Wiiiihii.
WAUSA. March

Johnson has his photograph
studio to Rosberg and the new pro-
prietor has already taken possession.
Mr. Johnton will remain the new
management for a

The gas plant has doted
The new electric IhjhU were so generally

been many an Omaha woman
who has boon
when beheld the beauty and ele

gance style of new spring hats
at $5.00. Most women can't understand why wo
offer high quality mllllnory for only $5,00.
Yes, It's true; this Is a exceptional offer wo
are content to boII thorn at a close margin, and de-
termined to our reputation for values nt
prlco, the many fortunate women and mlsseB
have boon wlso onouslr to tholr choice early, ap-
preciate Nfact theso aro really worth
$7.50 to $10 that's what you'd pay elsowhoro
for tho quality. Millinery department Is
abundant In tho spring hats,
iitvivn d. ii.u it ii mu juu UilDll fli;iv

nono that Is niOBt becoming to

CIobo fitting turban walking hats, trimmod In
homp, Neapolitan with a milliner's

of with braid and
loops and bands ot ostrich plumo n

sprig of Robin bluo,
Coque

and Black and tho prlco Is only

by our of of
shoes, you come make becauso it's

the of men's shoes, worn
that you

pay $4 $5, you can
The name and rogular prlco Is stamped by tho
Tho 1b into two lots take your choico of any

at tho price You pick such makes as

well
as Walk-Over- s, L.

and
the
Ib
sale

bow Bilk

!t5c Ton
and

sell 35c and 50c, A

.10c 10c

kind that

Wrappers, 50c.
lined wrap- -

pern, $1.26
Friday

Store;

which time

of
from

date Its of

Order both
quite

democrat

of

night held
at of court

purpose
of entirely

high 0,000,

build

almost favor of
room, high

at present of lncreai
will good sized

Neb.,
of
here

home nf Mrs. Norton
of them.

'The charter are Mrs.
Mrs. Mrs.

1'aul Mrs, Mrs.
May Mrs. John Mrs.

Mould,
Mrs. Miner, Mrs.

Mrs. Mrs. Karl
Bills Mrs.

Neb..
wId

Nels

with
time,

been down.

of our

such
most

this
and who

get
tho that hats

and
samo Our

of and
Dviubiiuu villi mu

you.

hata
Milan und

somo

Noll rose,

Crossette Shoes
$1.00 to $5.00 Hhocs, $2.15
Including Florsholnis, Walk-Ove- r,

V. Ii. Douglas, Hanan,
etc,;) rogular
brandod price,
$4.00 to $5.00
a pair. Fri-
day, tho pair.

sho

$245

$1.50 Juliets. 80c
Womon's Juliets, plain nnd patent
leather tips, regularly
nt $1.50, Friday, choico !u89c

Hoys' 50c Apparel, iJOc
Boys' fleece lined shirts and draw-
ers;1 boys Puritan waists, boys'
kneo pants, all regular 50o values,
a big speclnl for Friday, on
choice , OaC

Installed that tho plant ceased to pay
expenses nnd Mr. Cook, tho owner, de-

cided to cease running It.
Charles Welandcr has opened a res

taurant In the Walters building on Broad
way.

Tho old City hotel has been

Bradshaw Pioneer
of Appoplexy

BRAOSHAW, Neb., March
M. W. Colby was stricken with apoplexy
at about 3:30 p. m. Tuesday and died In
u few momenta. Mr. Colby was one of
the early settlers In Bradshaw and was
highly respected by all who knew him.

Drainage Engineer
Elliott is Reinstated

March 6.-- The last act
of James Wilson ns secretary of agri-
culture was to reinstate C. G. Klllott as
chief engineer of drainage Investigation
In the Department of Agriculture. Mr.
Klllott wua dismissed by Secretary AVI1-so- n

for his attitude In the Department
of Agriculture In connection 'with th
Florida everglade Investigation. A con-

gressional commltteo vindicated him.
It became known today that A. D.

Morehouse, an assistant engineer, who
was dismissed at tho sane time, had
been previously reinstated In the depart-
ment.

Klllott laid Us dismissal to his refusal
to give official approval of laud selling
projects In Florida. The whole nffali
was Investigated In congress ayd a house
commltteo after a hearing, censured the
department and vindicated Klllott and
Morehouse.

A Fortunate Ti'ian,
K. W. Goodloo. Dallas, Tex., found a

sure relief fur malaria and biliousness
In Dt King's New IJfo Mils, Only 25c.

For salo by Beaton Drug Co.

$5

yard nt,

at

0c Calico, 1c

specially for Friday,

Coming Saturday
of Bntlra Stock of

TRUNKS, SUIT CASES
and Bags, from

Half PriceFactory, n. t about

Aa SILKS
These,

25c

House DRESSES at 98c
From the D. Low & Sons' Stock
pilJiK pretty women's

house dresses came,
the last shipment of thc
1). Levy & Sous' liquida-
tion stock that wo
some time ago. Every one
of theso garments wore mado
to sell at Sl-5- nnd nrn
ovorycontof that, nrleo. hnl fnr
quick cloaranco wo of for thom'
to you nt anout half prlco.
$1.50 House Drosses, 98c

special! ssnwrs
houso dresses, made of good
quality percale, in dainty fig-
ures and stripes. Thoy have
either tho high turn collar or
collarless offect. nni! flnlalirxl
wuii nanus nnd pipings of plain
nnu contrasting untorlals. Thoy
nro inucou gooa
$1.50 v a 1 u os,
but Friday you
can havo your
choico of tho
entire lot nt. . .

Offer?

8II

Standard calico, light and dark
colors, tho rogular 6V&c quality,

priced
tho 4c

10c Flannel, 0?4o
Outing flannel, dark colored, 10a

Friday, tho yard 3

Sale

Traveling1

they
Mm

corset

Bleached

quality,

m

4C

--Orkin Bros. Your Home Store- -

98c
in

ISAKING POW-
DER "Calu-met- "

brand, ut

cuu I U

SpaKhottt, Min-
nesota or Oma-
ha made
3 20c

Soda or wyster,
O in aha made,
pound, - 7nnt IU
FI3UH Pan-
cake, b. pkir.,
3 2Bc
r LOD
Tho "JPrlda"
brand, spe-
cial, sack of
48

KLOUIt "Kx-celnto- r"

patont,
nftck of
48 1bi $1.40

,v mmriEmm

Friday's Extras
GROCERIES

MACAItONI

pkgs.,

a z o srncy whoU
Japan, regu-
lar loo qual-
ity, lb., Cppeolal. WW

1'I.UMH Cnpi-to- l"

brand, spe-
cial, 20a C.
cunt), nt,. . I JU

Granulated
22 pound, $1

CltXCKlSltH

pkgs.,

lbi.,$1.20

TOMATOF1S
"Capitol" brand,
2 cans, 25c
Baas Strictly
fresh, 99rdozen ... fcfcW

corrEE" Szoelslor "
blend, regu-
lar 35o qual-
ity, speolal
Prlday, Q no
pound. OU

COFFEE-- Ideal" blend,
at. per 4Cflpound....

Bargains of Intense Interest to Everybody in the BASEMENT

MINDEN DECIDE
SCHOOL

Dies

WASHINGTON,

bought

Sugar,

$1.00 Comforts. 00c
Cotton comforters, a good $1.00
valuo, reducod for Friday, ;o
choico US7C

5o Blanket, ft8c
Cotton blunkots, ordinarily r -
aell for 6c, priced specially g
for Friday, chofco.,

' 50c Sivcntcrs, 25c
noy's cotton sweaters, reg- - n nuiar BOo quality, choice
Friday for...... uUC

3

The "Free" Sewing Machine
has taken the place of many a higher priced
machine in the best homes in Omaha be-

cause it is a newer, better machine every way.

You Can Buy a "Free"
Sewing $X C
Machine for.

This saves you $15.00 to
$25.00 on the prico you
would pay for another ma-

chine that would givo samo
servico as a "Free."

The Brandeis Plan Hakes This Saying Possible

SPECIAL OFFER FOR FRIDAY A guaranteed Sowing
Machine, complete witli all attachments, made CA
of golden oak, five-drawe- r, drop-hea- d pattern; I F
does oxcellont work a special offer, for M.m1

10c Machine Oil for 5c 25c Sewing Machine Belt 15c
Needles that sell regularly for 25c a dozen at lc each

BRANDEIS STORES
P0MPEIAN F00M


